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JACK'S GRlVANCggops Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

TttEiJUSIC FESTIVAL.
Tie irehearsa4 ' (Bas of ' thechorus for the music festival which isheld here nextt week,"was well attended.The Chicago Orchestra, one of-- thegreatest In, the Unfited States, will bethechief attraction, supporting soloists of

national repute, and assisted by thechorus of 125 voices. Of the famous or-
chestra the Minneapolis Times, of Jan-uary 23, 1900, says:

"It was a great musical treat that theLadies Thursday Musfcale gave Min-
neapolis yesterday afternoon. Theodore
Thomas and his orchestra played a mag-
nificent programme, and were greeteda large audience. The orchestra is

superb form, plavinsr with ETTPa.t vi--
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lnstria-Hunga- ry Threatened With
Disruption Because the Emperor

Refers "flier" to Zde."

iiV,ienna' Feb- - 28- - A word Is a very
little thing, and yet things apparentlyas inconsequential have been the causeof wars and revolutions that havechanged the history of the world. To-day it is Austria-Hungar- y that ia
threatened, and it is a single word thatis at the bottom of the matter. - -

Years ago Prince Bismarck predicted
the downfall of the Austrian-Hunga- r.

ian Empire. Prince Bismarck was a
wise and far-seei- ng diplomat and it be-
gins to look as if his prediction was to
be realized. He said that the days ot
the present Empire were numbered,that the collapse would come muchsooner than would be anticipated, andit now looks as if the eruption might
occur within a comparatively short
time.

The language question has long been
a sore point in Austrian politics and it
is upon this rock that the Empire seems
destined to split. For months past the
public agitation over the question has
been increasing steadily, and affairswere practically at fever heat when theEmperor settled the matter officially
by his declaration that "hier," not
"zde," must be used in answering the
roll in -- the army. While this decision
in regard to the use of a word may
seem of little Importance, it is of suchgreat consequence to the people of
Austria that it is not at all impossible
that it may bring about the dissolution
of the Empire.

Tliat is what may happen and this
Is the reason for it all:

The Austrian army regulations re-
quire that soldiers must report eachyear to the control commission and that
each man, as his name is called, must
step forward and present a pass which
certifies to his having performed his
service in the army.

It has become an established custom
that each soldier shall answer with the
word "here." although this is not pre--

Bow Be Mtkei Them Known to tno
Captain off the Snip.

There is now but one way open for the
enlisted man. bluejacket or marine, who
has a kick to register. He must show his)
hand and file his complaint in his own
person or name, verbally or in writing.
If 20, 50, 100. enlisted men hare a com-
mon grievance, they must present that
grievance in delegation to the command-
ing officer or in the" form of a written bill
of complaint, with their signatures at
tached to it in order of their relative rat-
ing. In most cases the method of pre-
senting grievances in delegation at the
mast is resorted to by the enlisted men of
the American navy of today. The man
with the individual grievance occasional-
ly puts in his complaint in writing and
addresses it to the secretary of the navy.
Commanding officers are compelled by
regulations to forward all such com-
plaints to the civil chief of the navy
with, however, whatever indorsement
thereon they elect to make.

It is generally a moderately bad job for
an enlisted man to write a narrative of
woe to the secretary of the navy. Such
a chap doesn't frequently find his after
career in the navy one long dream of
peace and quiet. Enlisted men who have
drawn up unreasonable complaints, even
complaints not entirely unreasonable, and
thus addressed them have generally shed
some quiet saline tears in their ham-
mocks afterward over the foolishness of
the act. It seems reasonable to suppose,
too for human nature is the same on sea
and land that no bluejacket or marine
can possibly add to his sum total of com-

fort or happiness aboard ship by more or
less bluntly informing the civil head of
the navy department that the command-
ing officer of the vessel on which he
serves is an unjust man, a bully or a man
who doesn't know his business. Yet this
fact, which looks so obvious, is very often
ignored by rash enlisted men. Exchange.

Barfl th The Kind Yon Haw Always Boqgbt

FREE OP CHARGE.
Any adult suffering from a cold set-

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or
lung troubles of any nature, who- - will
call at W. C. Oarmlchaers, will be pre-
sented with a sample bottle of Bosdhee's
German Syrup, free of charge. Only one
bottle given to one person,, and mono to
children without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sane as Bocbee's German Syrup
In all parts of the civilized world.
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away, and your druggist will
tell you its success was marvelous. It
is really the only Throat and Lung
Remedy generally endorsed by physi-
cians. One 75c. bottle will cure or prove
its value. Sold by dealers in all civil-
ized countries.

rrr Chichester's English
rEilHYROYAL PILLS

1 1 .T---v MfliiIu4 0i
for CHICHESTER'S NuU9H

.in RED tad Gld mcUllie box. kM
with bine ribbon. Take io ataer. Beta

I Pavreroa Baaatltatlaaa aad Imita-
tions. Bay of yoor Dragfist, or send 4. ia

-- tamp for Particalara, TeattnoalaU
and "Relief for Ladle, " in Utter, by re-
turn Mall. ie.OOO Testimonials. Solder

all Oruecuu. Caleb, eater Chemical Co
tuition tbia paper. MaAlaen Saaare, Pill LA.. PA.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
osr-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wosiderf ul cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You may have a
sampie Dome uy man Home of swampitoot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

.Stumbled, but Won a Wife.
Governor Aaron V. Brown of Tennes-

see was a Chesterfield for politeness and
a Talleyrand for wit. When he, a much
admired widower, was paying his ad-
dresses, as yet unavowed, to an attract-
ive young widow, he called at her house
one day and was ushered into a room
darkened to the degree which the pre-
vailing fashion of those days declared
to be eleprant, and before the governor
had familiarized himself with the sur-
rounding objects in the gloom the young
widow entered the room. With enthusi-
astic devotion he advanced to meet her
hastily, not noticing a low stool directly
in his pathway. Unhappily he stumbled
over it and plumped upon his knees di-

rectly at the feet of the object of his af-
fections. Before she could utter a word
of apology or sympathy the adroit gov-
ernor, seizing her hand, exclaimed,
"Madam, a happy accident has brought
me where inclination has long led me."
The formal declaration which followed
was of course successful, for such ready
gallantry could not be resisted. Ladies'
Home Journal.

NERVQUS troubles are cured by
which en-

riches and purifies the blood. It is the
best medicine for nervous PEOPLE.

Sour stomach Is one of the first symp-
toms of a coming Billious attack. Cure
it with a few doses of Dr. M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine.

tality and absolute desregard of all tedh- -

!?tcu a.nd responding to every wave of the leader's baton withgreatest sympathy. The tone am- - tone
btalamiee are remarkably fine and perfect.
The precision and attack, and the und-so- n,

make the orchestra seem ea onemighty instrument. The programme
was delighttful from beginning to end.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,
colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequalled. Jt is pleas-
ant for childreni to take. I heartily re
commend it to mothers." It is the onlv
narmiessremedy that produces imined!
a..c iwuiia. at cures Dronohltis. tmeu--
monia, grippe and throat and lung dis
eases. It Willi Drevent oonsiiTrmtiVm Tr
T. C. Smith.

THE POULTRY DOCTOR. '
If you are interested In poultry, .y

all means send 25 cents in postage
stamps to the Associated' iCciers, 400
N. Third street, PhiladeJSJa, Penn.,
for their new book, on ttj diseases of
poultry. Although comparatively
small, ft is so concise, terse and lucid
as to be of great value to the fancier
and the breeder of poultry. It shows
how to manage and rear fowls, ow to
detect their different ailmerits and
how to treat them by either allopathic
or homeopathic remedies. It is from
the pen of Mr. John E. Diehl, tie well
known American Poultry association
judge, one of the highest authorities on
poultry.

HE FOOLED THE SURGEONS.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton of

West Jefferson, ., after suffering 18
months from Re tal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly opration was per-
formed; but he cured himself with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the best In the
world. Surest pile cure on earth. 25o.

box at all druggists.

A clever woman can always give a slow
man the impression that he has said a lot
of bright things himself. Chicago Rec-
ord.

When a man borrows trouble, imagina-
tion is the loan agent. Detroit Journal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

THE STAND TAKEN BY FRANZ JOSEF WITH REGARD TO A WORD IS
CAUSING MUCH CONSTERNATION IN AUSTRIA.

HOZLEY'S LE2I0N ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For biliousness, constipation and ap-

pendicitis.
For Indigestion, sick and nervous head-

ache.
For sle- - plessness, nerv usness and

heart failure.
For lever. cLSMs, debility and kidney

diseases, take Lemon" Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough reg-

ulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir Is prepared byfrom the fresh juice of Lemor combin-

ed
fej

with other vegettb.e diver tonics, and

named diseases. 50c and J1.00 bo ties at
all druggists.

Prepared only 1 y Dr. H. Mozley, At--

lanta, Ga.

At the Capitol.
I am in my seventy-thir- d year, and

for fifty years I have been a great suf-
ferer from Indigestion, constipation and
biliousness. I lhave tried all the reme- - v

dies advertised for these diseases and
g. - no permanent rel'ef. About one ..ear

uago, the disease assuming a more serious
and dangerous f rm, I became very
weak, and lost flesh rapidly. I com-
menced using Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elix-
ir. I gained twelve pounds in three
months. My strength and health, my
appetite and my digestion were perfect-
ly restored, and now If 1 as young and
vigorous as I ever did in my life.

L. J. ALLDRED,
Door-keep- er Ga. State Senate,
State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
is the very best medici !l ever sed for
the diseases you recommend it for, ana
I have used many kinds for women's
troubles. MRS. S. A. Gresham,
Salei, N. C.

MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
jCures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Htmorr1 age
and all throat and Lung diseases. Ele-
gant, reliable.

25c. at Druggists. Prepare only by
Dr. H. Mozley. Atlanta, Ga.

a

JOSEF OF AUSTRIA.

State of Ohio, Oity of Toledo, Lucas
County ss. v

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of he firm of F.
J. Cheney & Cot doing (business In the
city of Toledo, county and state afore
said and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use by 'the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, 'this Bin aay 01 uecemDer,
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-- y

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces or me system, oenu
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hallos Family Pills are the best.

Not Wineglasses.
It was of a Maine prohibitionist that

Chief Justice Fuller told this story: A
prohibitionist went into a store and, upon
'being asked by the clerk if he wanted to
see some wineglasses, replied indignantly.
"No: 1 want to buy some unfermented
grape juice glasses."

Ladles agonized by Fmale Disorders
should avoid unpleasant examinations
and ait once cure themselves with Sim-
mons Squaw Vine Wins or Tablets.
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FAMOUS FREIICH RENEW

:Never Fallp.
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS

Of ladies as periodical Kgnktor without am equal
occessfol when Cottoa Root, Pennyroyal, Ergot, etc

hayeproten worthless; SS twteiit stamps brings tri
package; and convinces tke me skeptical of ceir won?

deifolDrooerties. Send4centstnstampsorpampWe;
anabl&inforBiaifan&r ladies, AcldresVl

LbCiW PliX Co,. U. S--f enu, Boston Mas
N.B All correspondence confi&entisl and tstorn
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LETTER FROM REV. HEW P. MILLER I

Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son,

tola a away he run.' ' Tom
probably yielded to an uncontrollable de-

sire for a taste of flue pork. Pot lovers
jf choice pork products vre have a tooth-com- e

and tempting array at all times,
that includes delicious youfflg roasters,
fine chops and loins, fresh hams and fine-
ly flavored saueag-es- , besides spare ribs,
home-cure- d 'hams and bacon at bed rock
prices.

Zimmerman & Whitehead,
CITY MARKET.

JigeaAa Swift & Go's Western lresseu
Meats.

'PHONE 4.

Wild Turkey
and Quail.

Regular engagements enable us to
marly always h e Wild Turkeys and
Quail on hand. In fact we get the
pick f the game co ning her . Tears
of experience in buying and selling gam
enable us to buy only the best and
fr jhest. Prompt elivery.

Asheville Fish Co.
Telephone 289.

JUST RECEIVED...
Bananas and
Grape Fruit..

Chas. U. Monday,
StaSls 9 an i 10. CENTRAL, MARKET.

ft
FLOWER MISSION

WOOD YARD
Wood at mdrket prices. Every

cord of wood brought here gives
w ork to some poor man.

Call on or address,

Flower Mission Wood Yard.

Telephone 533.

4 EAGDE and MARKET BT.
.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

TH
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper i

the would.

Price 5c a copy. By mail $2 a year.

Addrer THE SUN, New York.

Howard A. Haven. Wright C. Stout.
MEMBERS OF THE

New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange,
Chioayeo Board of Trade.

HAVEN & STOUT,
Bankers and Brokers.

NASSAU STREET, CORNER WAlXs
NEW, YORK.

Deposit account received, subject to
check on demand. Interest credited
monthly on daily balances.

Accounts of banks, corporations, firm
od individual received oa favorable

Coupons, interest, dividends, notes,
draftB collected for our correspondent.

Orders executed for the purchase or
sale on commission; of bonds, stocks,
Investment or carried on margin.

Clients may telegraph orders and li-
structions at our expense. Copies of
telegraphic code, may - be bad on appli-
cation.

Information regarding quotations
teerfully furnished.,

PRIVATE BOARD.
House in suburbs in,lax, e abady grTe,

gtbd tahlo tiHM--i a rtvHnriATUftfe if ifreSn TOilK
butter, eggs, etc.'iW'iSfn eieotrie ar line. TWepaon

on Lookout MmiTvialn es Uns. OPBmTfP
hook store. , .. i . ';!; Vv.-lr-;

The Dcogecv of a Madftrtal .AtnMWh2ay be averted bv ' occajfionallr .&XK

Moderator of the Spartanburg, S. C, Baptist Association, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, at Spartanburg, and a Prominent Member of

the Order of Odd Fellows.

(Letter to Dr. Kennedy, No. 24,309 )

5Dear Sir:
For eleven years I suffered with kidney, liver and heart

troubles, swimming in the head, dull headache and numb-

ness of the limbs ; for a while I was taken down with fever.

Several physicians prescribed for me and I took many differ-en-t

medicines, but I found none of them did me any good.

I finally heard of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

and determined to try it; the third day after using it I felt

better, and in about two weeks was entirely well. I have re-

commended it to people suffering from female sickness and

heart failure, and it cured them. I firmly believe all persons

suffering from any organic trouble should use Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, for it will make them well.

Yours respectfully,

REV. HENRY P. MILLER,
Spartanburg, S. C.

EMPEROR FRANZ

scribed by law. The language or the
entire army during service being Ger-
man, the soldiers are expected to use
the German word "hier," but it has
been just as much the custom in some
parts of the Empire to permit the Czech
soldiers to make use of the Bohemian
equivalent, "zde."

This year the Emperor has declared
that he has taken sides with the Ger-
mans and that the word "zde" must
no longer be used, and, as the result,
the anger of Czechs increases every
hour.

The real question that is at the bot-
tom of all this commotion is whether
Austria is to be German or Slav. Is
the country to be a centralized State,
with German law, language and ideas
of government, or is the Empire to be
broken up into a number of semi-independe- nt

provinces, each claiming an
equal status with Austria proper and
ruled by the nationality that predomi-
nates in each province?

To-da- y this fight has formed itself
into a battle of languages and, appar-
ently, the whole trouble rests upon the
one-wor- "here," but students of Euro-
pean politics know that the present
struggle is of much greater proportion,
that it is a racial battle between Teu-

ton and Slav, into which all the bitter-
ness that arises from difference of
speech, religion, instinct and Ideas has
been precipitated.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

Tt.arjflc.iall v dicests the foodand aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-iitructi- ng

the exhausted digestive or
gans. It IS tne iatiSli aisuuveiu wgcoi-an- t.

onri tnnw No other preparation
can anproacu it in efficiency. It in--
stantiy relieves anu pt;iiuucu j v w
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
cirOrTTAaiar.hPastralffia,(amps,anq
aUother results o imperfect digesUon.

" WJWi-- a Tmunlivar and' secure
iHTOntreaniaa!rtty ofttt-Bow- sl. "

Drl A;4unmI4tfglMedlotne. .

SUdneya
Wr wobbB Scat-sm-s Pins cnre&u uj. s"r

Any Qf our readers who wlah to try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, the medicine that cures dis-

eases? the Kidneys, Liver. Bladder and .Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepi'A, Chrsnic Constipation and the many

weaknesses peculiar to women, may do so absolutely free, by sending their name and address to the Dr. David

Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. T-- and mentioning- - the Gazette, when a trial bottle and pamphlet of valua-

ble medical ad . will be seat you free by mail.

Prog; stores seU tt at $1.00 a tergs fcottle. 05 six botOes lew .00. .

"r. If. A. Simmons JMm SXedicinA
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